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Damage is being done by the extensive root rot to the rice plants in the' 
limeless alkaline soils and the meadow clay East of the river Tisza. Such a n 
extensive root rot, however, is not to be noted in the lime alkaline soils, 
(»szik«) between the r ivers Danube and Tisza. The roots are here healthy 
and of whi te colour, fFig. 1. '2.) The cause of the root rot in limeless alkaline 
and meadow soils, is to be at t r ibuted pr imari ly to the toxic effect of the h y -
drogen sulphide formed in the soil and the products of the butyric acid f e r -
mentat ion (4, 7, 9, 12) The root rot is one of the characteristic symptoms of t h e 
^bruzone«. The affected plants can be easily, almost without any resistance, re-
moved f rom the soil whereas to pull out the healthy ones a considerable 
force is needed owing to their intact roots. 
The roots of the in jured plants serve merely to secure. the fixation to the 
soil. Failure of root supply, the absence of root hair cause disturbances in the 
nutri t ion. The plant is in want of the beneficial activity of rhizosphere bacteria, 
due to the absence of active root hair. To replace the dead roots adventi t ious 
roots develop even f rom the higher nodes (partly in the water, part ly above 
the surface of water) (Fig. 3). The ears of such specimens are in general empty, 
the upper pa r t of the leaves becomes dry and necrotic spots appear on the lea-
ves still functioning. On the transsection of the nodes, mainly in the f a s r 
cicles, in a more advanced condition on the whole transsection, brown-colored 
portion, so very characteristic of the disease, can be recognized. The adventi-
tious roots presumably due to the sh i f t of the redox-potential level connec-
ted with the deficiency of oxygen, are of ten negative geotropic. The flexibi-
lity and branching are characteristic of the thin roots. Yet in the soil owing 
to calcium deficiency thickened, fragile gelatinous branching and hairless, 
roots a re developed (8). The more in jured th s roots are, t he more impor tant 
becomes the role of the adventitious roots. The adventi t ious roots under w a t e r 
losing entirely every contact with the organic and inorganic nutr ients in t h e 
soil, are fully reduced to the salts solved in t h s water , i. e. to their ions. 
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Fig. 1—2. Healthy and injured rice plants and their roots. 
Fig. 3. Adventitious roots 
8* 
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Experimental 
To elucidate the nutri t ion conditions of the adventi t ious roots e x a m i n a -
tions were carried out wi th the rice grown in the fields and wa te r s of t h e -
region Szeged—Hódmezővásárhely between 1—15 August 1957. Results a r e 
shown in Table I. 
It is clear f rom the data tha t the wate r of the affected and heal thy r ice 
fields, as food source, shows no significant difference, yet plant of deep and 
heatlhy roots, compared with the in jured ones, have much more f avourab le 
nutr i t ive conditions because the chemicals of the soil a re available. 
The quant i ty of the available nutr ients , total N and S in the soil of . t h e 
affected fields at the t ime of the appearance of the disease is denoted below. 
(Table 2.) 
Comparing the data of Table 1. and 2. it is evident tha t the flooded w a t e r 
is considerably poorer in nut r ients than the soil, consequently the plants of 
healthy roots and those dependent merely on the adventi t ious roots are l i -
v ing in very di f ferent conditions. A lower pH-value characterizes the wate r 
•of • root rot f ields 'wherein the manganese-, nitrate-, sulphate- and phospha-
.. te-ions are deficient (see Table, 1, columns 11, 14, 17 and 18). Besides the i ron 
- a s well as ammonium-ion are absent or in a very minimal quant i ty (Table J . , 
columns 12 and 16). In the wate r of heal thy fields the phosphate-ion occurs 
sometimes in traces and somewhat more but still in a very slight quan t i t y 
also ammonium-ion. 
Discussion 
N deficiency of the flooded water. 
The NOs-N disappears f rom the soil a few days a f te r flooding. The r e -
source of the rice is the ammonia bu t this is adsorbed by the colloids in t h e 
soil. Thus it is absent or found only in a minimal quant i ty 0,1—0,2 mg/1, in. 
the wate r of both the heal thy and in ju red fields, while the ammonia is avai-
lable for the plants of heal thy roots f rom the soil in sufficient quanti ty, i t s 
quant i ty available f rom the water for the affected plants is slight. Beside the 
soil adsorption t he microbiological bond plays also a role in the format ion a n d 
development of the ammonia deficiency. The ammonia as a result of the de-
composition of protein, not adsorbed by the soil, is mainly utilized by the al-
gae as well as by other microorganisms, e. g. bacteria (Desulfovibrio desulfu-
ricans) l iving in wate r and mud. . . 
That sufficient quant i ty of nitrogen is available in the soil for the p lant 
at the end of the vegetation, and during the critical period respectively, is 
shown in Table 2. 
FÜLEKY, NAGYMIHÁLY et ál. (2) s ta ted t ha t the in jured rice is def ic ient 
in nitrogen even in soils rich in nitrogen and the protein synthesis stops in 
p lants decidedly damaged by »bruzone«. The ammonia-ni t rogen was accumu-
lated and in every case was higher t han the amid-nitrogen. The reason for 
the formation of the conditions afore-mentioned is explained by the n u t r i -
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:ment deficiencies, pr imari ly that of phosphoric acid and of su lphur due to 
t h e changed nutr i t ive conditions. Rice of heal thy roots can utilize also consi-. 
de rab le quant i ty of nitrogen beside suff ic ient up take of phosphorus, su lphur 
and manganese. Our common experiments wi th TAKACS support the bene-
ficial effect of ammonium s'uphate before ear ing (10). 
Table II. 
N0 3 —N NHo—N P:,O, K , 0 Total—N s — 
Soil samples 
nig/100 g 
No. 1. — 2,6 2,8 6,3 125 8,0 
No. 2. — 4,5 7,2 4,0 161 4,6 
No. 3. — 2,8 ' 12,7 5,8 219 7,4 
No. 4. . — . ' 9,6 t>,0 10,8 213 5,24 
Deficiency of phosphorus in flooded water. 
As the availability of phosphorus is not influenced directly by the hydro-
gen sulphide, there is a lways sufficient phosphorus in the soil, however, it is 
absent in the flooded water.. The plants reduced merely to adventi t ious roots 
a re manifes t ly deficient in. phosphorus. Deficiency of phosphorus inhibits the 
»synthetic reactions. I n the case of complete deficiency the formation of carbon-
chain, amino-acid and the development of seeds cease. When this is par t ia l 
the r ipening is delayed, the leaves are dark green, sometimes bluish (onion-
like), even the seeds themselves keep their green colour . (3). The slow ripe-
ning was part icular ly remarkable in 1957 in the fields affected wi th root rot. 
Sulphate deficiency in flooded water. 
.The sulphur taken up in form of sulphate ion is essential for the protein 
synthesis. The deficiency of sulphur in dry cultivation is not a problem as our 
fields possess the S quant i ty needed. The wate r of the river Tisza used for 
flooding contains in general 30—40 mg/1 sulphate ion on an average.' This 
quanti ty, however, in constantly flooded fields may significantly be decreased 
in consequence of anion adsorbtion and of the sulphate reduction (7, 9, 12) 
as well as a result of the microbiological bond due to the microorganisms, 
(mainly algae) living in the wate r or — as ' it has been noted in the analit i-
cal examinat ions (Table 2.,. column 17) — may totally disappear. To supply it 
. is markedly beneficial. A remarkable effect of the- top ferti t ization wi th 
ferrous sulphate was observed in the rice fields Szeged—Bakto in 1955. The 
clorotic plants regained their green colour a f t e r application. The sulphur re-
quirement of the rice is secured by top fertilizing with ammonium sulphate. 
The American produced fertilizers (Ammo-Phos-Ko) used for top dressing 
to supply the su lphur deficiency contain .7—-15% sulphur. 
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Deficiency of potassium in rice plants. 
The appearance of the symptoms of this deficiency is presumably due t o 
the cessation of the protein sythesis. Namely this results the accumulation of 
ammonia in the rice plant. The ammonia inhibits (1, 8) both the up take and 
utilization of the potassium. As the synthetized N-compounds can not mig -
rate any more in the dead seeds the ammonia-N increases in the damaged 
plant. Though both the soil and the water be rich in available potassium, t h e 
plant with empty ear often exhibits also symptoms of potassium deficiency. 
Fig. 4. Injured leaf. 
Deficiency of manganese in flooded water. 
In contrast to the soil the plant can not obtain Mn f rom the water b e -
cause it is precipitated into MnCb, whereas in the mud — due to absence of 
oxygen — it remains in solution as manganese ion. The manganese is an es-
sential constituent for rice. When absent the very active Fe+ + iron is accu-
mulated in t he cells exerting a toxic effect on the plant. The manganese de-
ficiency may indirectly contribute to the cessation of the protein synthesis too. 
Moreover such trace elements may be absent which are rendered u n a -
vailable by the hydrogen sulphide produced in the soil. 
The results of the examinations regarding the >*bruzone« disease of the 
rice deny the possibility of nitrite toxicity repeatedly suggested. The e x a -
minations reveal a complete deficiency of NO2. Under the above-mentioned 
circumstances no nitri te can be produced either by nitrate reduction (ab-
sence of nitrate!) or nitrification (absence of oxygen!). 
Consequently the activity of the dead soil roots can not be replaced by 
the adventitious roots. The rice gets its nutr ients f rom the soil and not f rom 
the water wherein the essential elements are absent. Af te r the destruction of the 
roots fungi (Helminthosporium oryzae, Piricularia oryzae, P. grisea etc.) (Fig. 
4.) following deficiency diseases and metabolic disturbances produce the pa -
n u t r i t i o n c o n d i t i o n s o f r i c e a t a p p e a r a n c e o f t h e b l a s t 2 4 5 -
t h o l o g i c a l s y m p t o m s t o w h i c h w a s g i v e n t h e n a m e of brown disease ( b a r n u l á -
s o s b e t e g s é g ) , blast, »bruzone«, Aki-ochi, Brand e tc . 
Summary 
T h e r o o t r o t of t h e r i c e p l a n t s in- t h e m e a d o w c lay a n d l i m e l e s s a lka l ine-
so i l s i s c o m m o n l y k n o w n . T h e r o o t s a r e a f f e c t e d b y t h e H2S a n d b y t h e p r o -
d u c t of a n a e r o b i c f e r m e n t a t i o n ( b u t y r i c a c i d f e r m e n t a t i o n ) . T o r e p l a c e t h e 
d e a d r o o t s ' a d v e n t i t i o u s r o o t s d e v e l o p f r o m t h e n o d e s . T h e f l o o d e d w a t e r is 
p o o r i n n u t r i e n t s w h e r e i n s e v e r a l e s s e n t i a l e l e m e n t s a r e m i s s i n g . T h e a d v e n t i -
t i o u s r o o t s c a n u t i l i z e o n l y t h e n u t r i e n t s d i s s o l v e d i n t h e w a t e r i n c o n t r a s t 
to t h e d e e p so i l r o o t s of h e a l t h y p l a n t s . 
T h e r o o t ro t , t h e d e f i c i e n c y d i seases , t h e m e t a b o l i c d i s t u r b a n c e s a n d f u n g i 
a p p e a r i n g o n a f f e c t e d p l a n t s g i v e s y m p t o m s t h a t a r e ca l l ed brown disease ( b a r -
n u l á s o s b e t e g s é g ) , blast, »bruzone«, Aki-ochi, Brand e t c . 
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